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JANUARY 26 1907THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING»

AMCUNBrri.AMUSEMENTS.HAMILTON HAPPENINGS East’s Great Inventory 
— Sale of Trunks

PRINCESS W
The Great English Comic Cmu ~SHEA’S THEATREw^aaaaaaaaaaaaaa/wvW\aa#>a/w

OK HUE u THE LITTLE MICHlISL •

with Nr. Gorge Grave* m General ht ^
3 The Dreidin China Comedienne,HOTEL ROYAL Our ability to move trunk* out of stock at this time 

of the year is due only to one cause — BIG PRICE
REDUCTIONS.
Ceiee and Get a Good Trank at tar Inventory Sole Prices 

Waterproof Canvas Trunks— Hardwead slats, 
steel bottom, steel clairtps and corners, Excelsior leek, 
cleth-lined, with two trays.

30 in.
5 25

NEXT WEEK «Sm,
JESSIE BUSLEY

ADELE RITCHIE tS
* Dainty and Chic, in New Songe and 

Late Successes.
Largest. Best Appointed end 

Meat Centrally Located 
free $2.5G Nr §ejr eedep. Aaertoe Bee

Board of Works Appoints a Com
mittee — “Cataract” to 

Be Pursued.

IK
LtEBLE* fc CO'S. SPLENDID PRODUCTIOW
IN THU

I
KREMKA BROS. 
Comedy Acrobats. 

CLIFF GORDON, 
The German Politician.

I be

BISH)P’S CARRIAGETOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STORES.
Y WITH S »PIRB SUPPORTING COMPANY AEB 

Ki.AU ORjA T K SCENIC APPOINTMSNTB.BILLY CARROLLHamilton, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The 
new board of works Had Its first meet
ing this evening. A special committee 
was named to make enquiries as to the 
cost of establishing a plant to light the 
city streets. The contract with the 
Cataract Company will expire in July, 
1909. The city solicitor was instructed 
to advise the company that unless it 
reduced the street lighting rate from 
*85 to $65 a lamp per year the city 
would proceed at once with arbitration. 
The city’s claim already amounts to 
#20,000. Steps will be taken to compel 
the company to put its wires under
ground, and the city solicitor was ask
ed to bring in a report as to the city's 
power in the matter. The T., H. A B. 
asked for permission to build a switch 
£om its present freight line tb the 
Westinghouse Company. A large depu
tation protested that Hamilton was 

nothing more than a railway 
yard. The city engineer was asked to 
go over the route with a special com
mittee Saturday afternoon to see if 
some less ^objectionable route cannot 
be chosen. ° The teamsters applied for 
an increase of pay from 43c to 60c an 
hour; referred to'a sub-committee. The 
ward foremen's application for an In
crease from *15 to *17 a week was laid 
over. • Chairman Sweeney said that 
Foreman Hendry, In ward four, had 
passed the age limit, and it is likely he 
will be retired.

Parka Board Insistent.
The parks board decided to Insist 

sreuL. having its full appropriation of 
*18,500. A payment of *3000 on the 
Woodlands Park mortgage was made. 
An appropriation of *1000 
for the North End Park.

The fourth annual bachelors' ball 
held at the Hotel Royal to-night. The 
hotel was handsomely decorated. About 
loO couples attended. The supper and 
service given by the hotel management 
was beyond reproach.

The harbor and beach committee will 
make efforts to get control of the city 

property' and will tear down the 
« and make other Improvements. 
At their meeting this afternoon Thomas 
Beatty was reappointed caretaker of 
the swimming baths. A committee was 
appointed to see that the Niagara Pow- 
er Company does not fence !h all the 
roadways running across the beach.

The 91st Pipe Band gave Its annual 
concert and ball at the armories Col. 
Logie presided.

*
FORTUNE & DAVIS, 

In “My Sweetheart"36 In-
6 00

34 In. 
5-75

32 In. 
5 SO

Size
Pride* GRANDHeadgesrtersfor l sice 1 skews sef Cigars. 

Grand Qjiera House Olgar Store in

FOUR BARDS ' 1BANKERS * BROKER* 
HAP WARD-eSP

LAST TIM* 
TO-NIGHTEAST it GO., Limited, 300 YONCE“COME 

ON IN”
Marvellous Acrobats. 

VERNON,
The Ventriloquist. 

MURPHY A FRANCIS, 
With New Sengs. 

THE KINETOGRAPH, 
New Picture» 

Special Extra Attraction,

1 INSTALLMENT rUENlTDBB DBA LEES. NIXT
WISE

*1.00 per week be/s rantftore. Carpets.
THïTVhANK g WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Ce». King tad CetkerlBe-straets.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

MAJESTIC I
TWBWWT
8 TRANSiRESSOI a=d

I

I

Better Than Cobaltf
It; b:Nexr Weex—“At tut WoeLP’s Mi

LOTS IN EAST-END HAMILTON, the Industrial Centre of Canada.

In One Year $6 up. mTORONTO JUNCTION.
; vAnd b u y an -overcoat 

while the reductions 
range from $2 to $5 en 
each coat. This is our 
profit sharing time with 
the big share on your 
side.

Lot* Now $4 up. -
Three new facteriee building in spring, empleyieg 600 men. Clese to let*. 

60% to 1O0%—Own a Lot—Not a Share -

VALERIE BERGERE & CO.Toronto Junction, Jan. 25.—A special 
meeting of the town council was held 
to-night. Communications were recelv- ' 
ed from O. W. P. Hood re Income tax, 
and referred to the executive commit
tee. The resignation of J. Clark from 
the board of health wae accepted. B. 
L. Fin of Toronto offered *20 for the 
old timber taken out of the Weston- 
road bridge; referred to property com
mittee. J. Broom notified the council 
thSvunless his goods and chattels were 
returned forthwith he would take ac
tion to recover to the amount of *1000; 
referred to the claims committee. 
Councillor Irwin informed the council ' 
that there is a petition in circulation 
asking the council to enter into negotla- . 
lions with the Bell Telephone Company, 
with a view of getting the same rates 
as East Toronto. A bylaw to cancel 
the franchise of the Toronto Suburban 
Railway Company on all streets south 
of Dundas - street was read for, 
the first and second time. A
bylaw to take over certain lands on 
Uttley-street for a new town park was 
read three times. The solicitor read a 
petition asking the legislature to en-1 
able the council to issue debentures to 
the amount of *100,000 to pave Dundae- 
street, for construction of sewers and 
for the power to enter into a contract 
with a company for a supply of water.

At the police court this morning, F. 
Ford of Mulock-avenue was fined #1 
and costs for assaulting Mrs. Bums, 
who resides in the same house.

About 350 Sunday school children of 
Victorian Presbyterian Church held 
their annual entertainment. Aflter 
luncheon they were addressed by J. J. 
Kelso.

Street Foreman Moon had four or five ' 
snowplow» going all day cleaning off 
the Kldewalks.

i: \
leeqne3 inpresenting “A Bowery Camille” WASHINGTON SOCIETY GUIi

Aqd the Living Pictures 
NEXT WEEK—AVENUE OIRLS.Under the aospioee ef the Women's 

Musical Club
fl FREBERIC^J.lR9|IKS_{SæR»“37Î‘fi°4îgJ|SS:,,,SSo trli
■j

------- -Ih KNEISEL QUARTET Riverdale Roller Rink;
I

CONSERVATORY HALL 
TIES. EV’G, JAN. 29, at8.30T M.

601. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN ITS.
Special features. Rink heated. Lancet la Caste I, 
ISO» pair akatet. Inst recto» to aaibt ladle, lia». 
In*. Open every afteraoea. Band every eveata*

1 Bastedo’sAsk Us Questions About 
“Sovereign Brand” Tickets tr.ee. all ever Hall, at Nardheieer’a. ill«

» MUTUAL STREET RISK
O.H.A. Championship Hookey l 

Match To-night. ■
ARGONAUTS verses PtTERBOROllûl

77 King 
8t. East

ATLANTIC CITY HOTBJL1.■3
Of

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King* Street East
Right Opposite the “Chlmee."

J. OCOMBBS, Manager

Clearing 
Fur Sale

i $50.000
f Worth of 
I Furs 
Must Be 
Sold

vl.liPrices mc. IOC aadrse. Reserved 
plea at Loyh’a.

St.
Si

-
was set aside

CoHRty
Orange Lodge Concert

Massey Hall
Tuesday, Jieuory 29
Tickets 25c. Can hi 

exchanged tor reserved 
seats without extra 
charge Friday men 
9 o’clock, aad foil# 
days.

tseeiTi.wasn à
il: Confederation

Lif
Association

H
1 Hotel Dennis it

l1 iff . ofRECIPROCITY STILL WITH US.
■ ARTISTS 

Mabel Manley 
Jeeeie Irving 
MM Buachlen 
Harold Jarvis 
Bert Harvey 
Harvey Lloyd 
Cecil Heaton 
Scotch Dance»

r! In a letter to The New York Times, 
Prof. Gold win Smith points opt the 
advantages of closer trade relations-

1 Atlantic City* N. Y. ipi
! ■ ireco:

Alaska Seal 
Jackets

Finest Quality
MADE TO 0BDER

between the United States and Can
ada.

“If the constant flow of Canadian 
migration into the United States and 
the present rush of American migra
tion into Canada do not impair na
tionality on either side is it likely to 
be Impaired by the interchange of 
goods

“Canadian

. Occupies one half square of eaohetruot- 
ed beach (rent.

New fireproef additien ef 100 reems aad 
baths with lisa and fresh water.

Meet favorably located aad best ap
pelated hotel in the North for winter 
buslneea.

ti»ZlHe says in part: duty,if Figures From 33th 
FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT 

To Dec. 31, 1906

:coi
I beenCHUftCH SERVICE».

: $275.00BuHlneaa Men’s Club.
Some of the business men of the city 

will apply to the Ontario legislature 
for a charter for a business men’s club.

John T. Hall, assessment commis
sioner, has bean offered *2500 a year to 
become publicity agent for Medicine 
Hat.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEI
to H 

Referring

tStSS1

-1 EM, Style and Finish First Gloss
Persian Jackets, highest grade, plaie, 

$126 te *136.
Persian Jackets, mfak trimmed, highest 

gradé, *138
Near Seal Jackets, stink trimmed, 

highest grade, $60.
Fur-lieed Jackets, every style end oeler, 

every kind of lining hnd trimming. Price* 
lower than any other house.

RuasiXbTÉrmine Latest Flat Muffs, $50.
-Rassise Erraiae Ties, $16, $18, 121, $25, 

$30, «86.
Mini Ties, Stoles and Ruffs, $6 to *100.
Mink Latest Styles Flat and Flowing 

Muff», the finest goods made, !35, $40, 
145, $50.,

White Fox, Blue Box, Lynx, Thibet, 
Grey Squirrels Mink Marmot, Persian 
Lamb and all othbr'fttrs, Ties, Stoles and 
Muffs lower than any qiher bouse.

Men’s Fur Caps, Collars and Gauntlets

1 Mrs
Two Meetings—8 p. m. and ,7 »,

! SPiAKSKt
BKV. OHO. R. STUART ot

Massey
Hallanxiously

protest that there Is no such thing 
as annexatlonism in Canada. What 
Is certain is that question Is not at 
present in any way before Canadian 
people, or so far as appears to us be
fore American people."

The writer does not think the Am
erican senate can permanently veto 
reciprocity-

imperialists!
dliee ter.

The Young People’s Society of St. 
Barnabas Church entertained the Y.P.S.1 
of St. John's, Norway, and of St. Cle
ment's, Leslievllle, in the Danforth 
Hall. The evening was spent in games 
and with a musical program. Those 
who contributed were Misses Maude 
Proctor, Ethel Proctor, Lizzie Arm
strong, Gertie Carradus, Messrs. Allan, 
Armstrong; H. Coleman, Rev. G. H. 
Doherty and A. E. Hewetson. The Y.P. ! 
S. will have a sleighing party on Tues
day evening, and after the ride refresh
ments will be sefved at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Armstrong.

Nerth Toronto,
The entertainment given in Christ 

Church on Thursday evening, In aid of 
the choir fund, was a decided success. 
Those who contributed 
■Misses Sparks, -Kerr and Hodgkins, 
vocal solos; Messrs.Fawcett and Swash, 
duet; S. J. Douglas, cornet solo, and 
the Arion Orchestral Club.

Rev. Mr. Okell of British Columbia 
will preach both morning and evening 
in the Davis ville, Methodist Church to-

Walter J. BuzbyInsurance In force
a l$45,119,516.00E. J. Breheny^ a well-knpwn tailor, 

rr. arrested this CHALFONTE
SINGING—8 p.rn:. Mis* Emily Pi 

Seetti 7 p.tp.. Me. J. Hawstbçro 
The Alexander Choir at both, service

was cu•morning, and taken 
to St. Catharines on a charge of fraud 
The St. Catharines branch of his busi
ness assigned- and It Is charged that 
part of the goods from the branch 
were removed to Hamilton.

„ „ „ , The bricklayers and masons will
ers attended the S. S. convention at : have an eight-hour day with pay at 
Markham. C. N. Hagerman was elect- , the rate of 47 1-2 cents an hour, begin- 
e<Lj>reS»eJi.t‘J- . , , „ ! nin* on April 1. and the carpenters

The Methodists are making extm- have also been granted an increase to
churchePa ra " the basement of the « cents an hour, with an eight-hour

Anniversary services in cinnecl n 
with Hagerman Methodist Church will 
be held to-morrow at 11 a. m. a d 7 i 

Rev. J. F. Knight, M A., of 1

hi we 
LukeNew Insurance 

Written
$ . A; Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN
On the Beach.

Bend for Literature. ed

THE LEEDS COMPANY . n ,,
haddon hall Opera House

Canon Well 
’’Father" J 
Clark of 
Jenks of T 
A. Bryant .

$6,061,879-00Hagerman. Chairmen—Afternoon, Warden Gila 
of Central Prisons ; evening. Prof, T 
Sana le.

I f;: Several of the Sunday schodl work-
*

Doors open one hour before each servi*. 
Everyone welcome. Silver collection at door,
___ ________________ i i »

Fireproof.Assets
$11,953,913.00I! AMIL.

IH Cash Surplus Re, fl Ce 
Wetoon

Brooklln, 
grand pair 
to thç new 
34th Régir 
held in Me

_______ |S Ooekburn a
*——— ond their i

You’re wondering why these meetings are he* and well tc
Come end tee. You 11 be helped and bleeeed. Deer, oh the plat
opnnd.30B.rn. ------Jtt | XMUon and

L.A., Revs, 
the comm: 
the above 

e colo 
vered < 

dresses tin 
•ought aft 
He began ; 

_ »f his sch,
■ and nelghb
■ ly worked
1 front until

highest pin 
plain that 
Pall t y to k 
corp* and 
stood so m 

In-tersper 
i mental bar

flth and mi 
McEfougall, 

- N orable in *l 
under who 
held.

day.
$836,271.11Open, ready for business, barber 

shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Hon. J. S. Hendrle was able to leave 
■ the City Hospital, where he underwent 
a slight operation, to-day.

The strike on the Bank of Hamilton 
building has been settled.

Roller Itlnlri Are Doomed !
Jim McKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date pool parlor, corner York 
and Park. Call and see him.

A Trace.
To-day at noon William Condon, pro

prietor of the Belmont Hotel, was be
fore the license commissioners on the 
complaint of Inspector Birrell. The 
commissioners got the Inspector and 
hotelman to shake hands, and It was , L'nllt Tor«>nto.
arranged that there should -be no more members of East Toronto Lodge,
cause for trouble, as the hotelman , "Ptv’ 2®3, are requested to at-, 
agreed to conduct his business so that i ,en<1 *“e funeral of the late Mr. Kane,

from his mother’s residence, Norwood- 
road, at 3 p.m. to-day. Interment at 
Norway Cemetery.

$1

-ii Incomep. m.
Victoria University, will preach. Spé
cial music in the morning by a juven
ile choir, Bid in the evening by Union- 
vllle choir.

Services Sunday Evening, Jan. 27
SPEAKER: «

MV. J. A. RANKIN '
Solo.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.''ll I, I ■ ■
Fl II

were: " The $2,052,923*52 Always opOn ocean front. Oour- 

end.Hr on application.Payments to Policy 
holders MCDOIUIA

». by 
H. R■ II at cost.

Men’s Fur-lieed Coats, «25, «60 aad $75, 
the beet value ia Canada.

Leans * liffiroottWhere the Rosea Bloom.
Brampton, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The 

delegates of the American Carnation 
Society, hailing from nearly all quart
ers of the United States and Canada, 
visited the Dale conservatories here 
to-day.

ed Mrs. WILL sTIBET. UTItVIE

Ssil $798*151.60 SAMUEL'MJWeCOi
billiard'table^ 
MANUFACTURER^

%££ Stna for QtêloÿtJV 
10* Jr 104,

I v Adelaide St.,W^ 
m TORONTO,

T* ILLIARDGOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
f~h French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips wè Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufacturedL we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy (hand-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, greem and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,’’ patented to Canada 
and United State», promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under our 
patent by a special formula tost renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins: send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY tc CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
1 aide-street West. Toronto.

ed !1 morrow.
Rev. Newton Hfll of Davlevtlle Is be

ing visited by h1s brothers, William 
Hill of Churchill, Ont., and Moses Hill 
of Bloomington, Ont.

h- j r RAM FURS WANTED
W. H. BEATTY. Esq., Pre.ld.sl. 

W. D. MATTHEWS, F.q„
FREDERICK WVSD, E.q„ 
Vice-Presidents.

SEND FOX PRIOR LIST •'

Dyeing and Cl
Ladlee’ Suita Skirts, Blouses, J 

•r Cleaned.

H
I SA. F. & A. M„ visited Rising Lodge, 

Aurora, last evening.
At the annual meeting of the Thorn

hill Cemetery Company the follow
ing were elected a board of manage
ment: H. Ward, president; J. A. Pear
son, vice-president ; J. E. Francis, sec
retary-treasurer, together with Messrs. 
R. Cox, T. Lane, A. Pearson, E. Mar
tin and William Bowes.

William Dickinson has rented a farm 
near Claremont and will move there 
shortly.

i Dr. Carleton reports that Miss 
Barnes, who baa been quite 111 for some 
time, Is improving slowly. ■

Judgment at Doomsday.
Keen resentment Is felt by some King 

farmers at the absurd delay In giving

Ï Director» :
Hon. J». Yosng. Gee. Mitchell. 
S. Noidheimer. E. B. Osier.
A McLean Howard. D. R. Wilkie, 

We. White.

In

■ WE DYE SPLENDID | 
| BLACK FO MOURN1N0 I 
g ON SHORT OTICE.

■ i W. r. MACDONALD. Sec. and Actuary 
J. K. MACDONALD, Mu. Director.there would be no ground for com- 

plaint.
Route boys, good and reliable, early j 

risers: permanent work. Apply 4 to 6,
World Office, 75 North James-street, Wychwood.
Hamilton. j Wychwood district Is rapidly increas-

The woman who created the excite- - lng in .population. All classes and cree 
ment on the Hamilton and Dundas car are represented In this locality. It en- '
Wednesday night was Maud Marlatt. j joys the privileges of a Methodist the duty of cutting weeds on ths road- 
BrantfonJ. She afterwards called at ; Church, a Presbyterian Church, a! way along their farms. Messrs. Pugs- 
the home of her mother, Mrs. John , branch of the Church of Christ, and an !•>'. Devins, Barker and others lav- 
SoUrbler,; Dundas. and some trouble ' outpost of the Salva tion Army." It has a ored the change, while Coancillois i 
arose. This morning the mother died- j large percentage of adherents of the ' Patterson,, Norton and Henry tnoug..t i 

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at Church of England, and the authorities tbat Yhe law as at present was tftec- 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, of the latter denomination have ar- live.

A couple of cattle broke out of a ranged for the establishment of a Councillor Nelson's motion to co-n-
G. T. R. freight car at the Junction chutch In Wychwood Park, where a sits sider the case of George Murray, who 
Cut yesterday. While attempts were has been purchased, on the corner of was subjected to *10) expanse In the 
being made to capture the animals, Wychwood and Bt. Clair-avenues for recovery of a stolen horse, was re- 
one of thelfe. turned mad and chased the purpose of erecting a building next ferred to the finance committ-e. Opiei 
Conductor Carmichael up a tree, where spring. ot the good roads bylaw weie dis-
he had to remain until the beast was - ■ tribu ted, and on Tuesday morning ihe j
shot. The ‘rain wasjelayed two hours. Coanty Coane.L ^ffor thë‘expend dure TJrnfïvJ.-

FredBartl and Carl Busch had a bout dimTamot^to^etiUon^tYe legis*- ,°f °Mes“rs ° ry^0 E va. ns ° "'wa r n e r 
ln the Arcade Hall this evening in the|ie,ure to amend the Municipal Act to *nd Watson are «' corfimtitee re the 
catch-as-cateh-can style. Bartl wpn i al]ow non-resident tenants to vote at westerlvthe match, getting the first fall by a ; municipal elections. The rtw has h 1th- ' w H Pugsley9 and R P CculsLn
scissorts and half Nelson In 45.60, and erto been that tenants, tho renting1™' P B y d R’ V 8
the secobd by a half nelson and crotch : land, and paying taxes therefor, 
in 22 minutes. . „ unable to register their votes. A tong

The Hamilton Y.M.C.A, basketball ; discussion also took place over a 
team defeated Rochester this evening notice of motion by Councillors Foote 
by 54 to 26. land Legge, asking that the legisla-

The Internal management committee, ture reinstate section 8, chapter 279 
of the board of education this evening ; releasing individual land-owners from
refused to release J. McGarvan, a |___________ .______ _________
teacher on the collegiate staff, who 
has an offer from Upper Canada Col
lege, unless he is able to get someone 
to take his place. ~

The Hamilton Art School directors!| As a remedy for all the Ills of child- 
aldermen and members of the board hood arising from derangements of the 
of education had a conference on art stomach or bowels Baby's Own Tab- 
school matter* this evening. Efforts lets have no equal. You do not have 
will be made to get the government to to coax or threaten your little ones to 
establish a technical college. take them—children like them. The

A nine-year-old youngster, kyho says ease with which they can be given as 
V»? name i« O’Rourke, and that his compared with liquid medicines will . „ v .,

in rtuelDh was picked up by appeal to every mother. None Is spill- his tenant a house, fell off the ladder, 
f,, to d^v Hte^tore Is that he ed or wasted-you know just how big l dislocating his right wrist, 

wn. tolt bv hlsyaunt whom he accom- a dose has reached the little gtomach. Thomas Hodglns of Davlsvllle, form- 
oniid tnHamlltro ôn à visit And above all mothers have an abso- erly motorman on the Metropolitan, but

pented to Hamilton on a visu. ,ut€ ^a^tee that the Tablets contain now cabman, fell off his cab yester-
nc opiate or poisonous soothing stuff. da>". breaking some of his ribs.
They always do good, they cahnot pos- Since the Toronto ■ & York Radial 
slblv do harm. Mrs. Edward Donovan, Railway Company could not get all 
St. Agatha. Que., says: “I am delight- they desired from the Townif.Hp of 
ed with Baby’s Own Tablets. I know York, It Is rumored that the company 
of no medicine that can equal them In renewed negotiations for the Skinner 
curing the Ills lot young children.” You property In Davlsvllle for the erection 
can get the Tablèts from any druggist, °f car barns, 
or by mall at 25 cents a box by writ
ing The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Brockvllle, Ont

l

| WINEiii
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. !

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft GORecommended by the 
most eminent scientists

t
and medical men as. the 
best and most lasting 
tonic, and for its bloed 
making properties.

■ 3 s ! --
103 Klnq Street West

Pbeas ssd wssoa will call for seed». 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.1*

—f

WALL PAPERS
L

il 1
II ABSOLUTE 

SECIffilTY.
N«we»t dssliai in Fsslith ssd Fereisa Lis*, 

ELLIOTT A SOX, LIEU»»
Importers, 76 King SL West.

Tb:
The— „ - Pr -,

■ Kneleel Q
■ on Tuesdj

'1 OVER
fellows: 

™L—Quarte 
No.We H. 8TONE7,000,000

QUARTS

F
i m Allegn 

Andani 
. Scherz 
«•—Interlu 
••—Te ma 

Quar
A—Quarte

kA a decision In the matter of an arbitra
tion between the Axtrora-Schomberg 
Railway and some of the owners, w-hose 

this road traverses. The arbi
tration' was held five years ago by 
Judge Morgan, but not an Inkling of 
the Judgment has yet been received. 
The railway has during the whole of 
this time had the use of the portions 
of the farms Involved, and those Inter
ested are wondering whether It is the 
Intention of the Judge to hand out a de
cision at all. Walter Fleury and Mrs. 
J. Rogers are two of those whose farms 
aie thus tied up in King Township. 
The question Is being asked, Would 
the corporation have waited so long for 
a decision If the positions had been re
versed?

'UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t. T,Sif > Genuine farms ■ :SOLD were appointed representative3 io t.ie 

Industrial Exhibition Assoc.atlon.
Councillor Evans will Introduce a 

notice of motion giving township coun
cils power to effect local improvements 
on the same basis as bonus s are vot
ed to railways.

were ■WORLO Carter’s
little Liver Pills.
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Roman 
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'
Is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of toe Policyholders end 
tors of the

I YEAROVERK 7 ■'

Deer Park.
RonNORTH AMERICANCHILDHOOD AILMENTS. Mrs. (Rev.) T. W. Powell, president 

i-of. the St. Clement's Women’s Auxili
ary, yesterday entertained the ladles 

1 at the rectory.
Fred Davis, brother of the Davis ! 

Bros.’, Davlsvllle, who spent a few ■ 
weçks in Cobalt, has returned, but with 
the Intention of going back to the “land ; 
of riches" to start a grocery store.

Richard Hall, barber, while papering

: Byrrh Wine is an in
valuable tiO n i c to take

a. number
courtr”» sever 

E?"* of tl

tax?,;
vWg

Owing t<
the

$
Must tear Signature ef

1
will be held at the IIe»d OfflceS^g 
Company, North American Life Bulks** 
112-118 King-street west, «Toronto, Oat, “after weakening illnesses. 

It’s a geod thing * far ill 

and net bad for

Mr. M. J. Newton, formerly of the 
Empire, Is now proprietor of the Im
perial Hotel, corner King and York- 
streets. European plan.

I For sale In five, ten or twenty-acre 
lots—the old MadHl farm, situated 
Just outside the Village of Weston, 
being east half of lot 10. concession 6. 
The soil, being a deep rich loam, is 
specially adapted for gardening. Terms 
easy, to suit purchasers. For fure, 
ther particulars apply to Riley Bros., 
Emery, or M-Ewen & Salgeon, Wes
ton.

m Wi Tuesday, 29th Jau;1$ FSt
Istshsa*

•» Vpeople 
well people.

a* 246
it 11 o'clock In the foreno 

for the reception of the Annual 
a Statement at the Affairs of thtji 
peny, the election of Directors 
transaction of all such business as _ 

general meeting ot th#

ed.
FMI HIA0ACOT» 
res BKUNcst* 
mi BIUOMIUls 
FBI TBifIB ilVOL 
FBI CBHSTiPAUBl. 
FOB SALLOW BUI. 
FOB THICBMnUlM

wM»*
The necei 

J*celved, t
days, an 

court 
Lib

tex
a.ly >“•

Hudon, Hebert & Co.
Limited

Montreal. Agents For Canada
Vlelet Freres, Proprietors, 

Tbulr, France.

mITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
of animals cured in 30 minutes by Wol
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold 
by Rnrgesn-Powell Co. 36

Washington, D.C., Excursion.
110.00 round trip from Suspension 

Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Friday, Feb. 1. Particulars 64 King- 
street east-

done at a

Participating Policyholders have *0*j 
for each $1000 of Insure*»'■In person 

by them.
' '•

"L GOLDMAN,
Managing W1***

I The Hayter-street Grech* Is closed 
up, the board of management having 
secured better and larger quarters else
where.

Thornhill.
Several members of Patterson Lodge, I CURE SICK HEADACHE, January 17 th, 1907.ed

j4 m
■1

.

Matinee Week ot Evenings 
Dally 26e Jsn 98 9Se and 60s
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